
SMART PLANTS 
MONITORING



About project
We are Czech based project founded by technology group NWT in 
cooperation with Tomas Bata University in Zlin and Farma Bezdinek. 

Our goal is to develop unique plants monitoring system which would be 
portable to various agriculture focused companies in European Union.



Our concept

PEST SCANNER

Even the best and most advanced

greenhouses nowdays fight almost

constantly with threat of pest 

infestation. Every minute is crucial

and our system help with almost

immediate identification of pest 

threat inside the greenhouse.

APP & VR

Our system features modern multi-

OS mobile, tablet and laptop apps. 

Thanks to its functionalities and 

extension into virtual reality, 

agronoms and phytosanitary 

specialists can check on any issue 

from anywhere and instantly.

PRODUCTION ANALYSIS

Using latest trends in predictive 

learning, AI and machine learning, our 

system provides constant analytics and 

advanced predictions of production, 

suggest automatically potential 

improvements and helps identify 

weakness in work schedules.



Peak of e-agriculture

Digital transformation is frequently used term in IT. 

But when it comes to agriculture and greenhouses, 

things had changed rapidly in last years and with 

plenty of data being already measured, it is the right 

time to bring already measured data with new, 

focused measuring all together and use it in the most 

effective way.



Brains behind the project

NWT is one of the most important 

technology and innovation 

companies in the Czech Republic. 

Their vision is to bring people the 

world’s latest technologies. Beside 

many activities they project and 

build production greenhouses. 

Within TAČR Trend project, they are 

cooperating on BERABOT.

BERABOT project is being developed 

in cooperation with Tomas Bata 

University in Zlin, which is dedicating 

its engineers from The Department of 

Informatics and Artificial Intelligence. 

It is always exciting to see 

cooperation between capacities of 

universities and private sector and it 

is proven again in BERABOT project.

Farma Bezdínek is production 

greenhouse built and run by NWT and 

it is biggest production greenhouse in 

Czechia nowdways. It produces 300 

tons of tomatoes per month in 

average. Ultimate goal of Bezdínek is 

to contribute to general increase of 

locally produce vegetables being 

consumed 12 months a year.



BERABOT in media

https://www.hortidaily.com/article/9234907/czech-tech-company-and-university-develop-smart-plant-monitoring-and-protection-system/
http://www.akcr.cz/txt/nwt-a-farma-bezdinek-spojuji-sily-s-univerzitou-tomase-bati-na-spolecnem-projektu
https://www.universitas.cz/en/news/6142-robot-protecting-tomatoes-berabot
https://www.utb.cz/en/news-events/berabot-robot-protecting-tomatoes/
https://issuu.com/utb43/docs/universalia_podzim_autumn_2020/18


Follow project on
www.berabot.com

https://berabot.com/

